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Roll D2 [previously C13] (front)

21 Oct 1469

C.13
Dilwhiche

View of Frankpledge With Court held there in the Twenty-first Day of October in the ninth regnal
Year of King Edward the fourth

Excuses
Tithingmen

[blank]
cc- namely

William Ode, William Spencer, Elys Goodsone, John Carter, Edward Langley,

Walter Gawyne, John Waryne senior, John Langley, Nicholas Beston, John
Waryne junior, John Veyer, John Rodwelle, & John Lane, John Morgone, John Palmer, &
common fine
4s
amercements 14d.

2d
John Hunt, jurors, Say that they gave the lord as the common fine at this day : 4s. Likewise they present that John
2d
2d
Morgone, John Carter & John Waryne are common hucksters of ale & broke the Assise. Therefore they are
2d
2d
2d
2d
amerced. Likewise they present that Richard Hille, Guy Hunt, Thomas Cathyngest, & John Hede junior,
Ought to come to this View, & they make default. Therefore they are amerced. Likewise [blank]

Election of Constable cc- John Brutone is sworn into the Office of constable for this Year.
Election of Head pledges cc- John Waryne Senior & John Carter are sworn into the Office of Head pledges.

Election of ale taster cc- John Daly is sworn into the Office of ale taster for this Year.

4d

4d

4d

4d

The Homage cc- present that [the tenant of] the lands held of Knolles, Richard Skynner, Catherine Asshtone, John Barnarde &
4d
Ralf Leghe, owe suit of this Court, & make default. Therefore they are amerced.

cc--Assessors

cc-William

Ode

cc-William

Spencer

cc-John

Sworn

Palmer

[End of D2 [previously C13] (front). D2 [previously C13] (back) is completely blank.]
[End of Roll D2 [previously C13].]

